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ParkLands f-ounclation's Chinquapin Bluff-, Prcscn·c; located approximately 5 miles north or 
Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84 NAD83. 
Mesic Floodpla111 f-orest Community dominated by haxmus lanccolata, Ulmus amcncana, 
Ruclbeckia lac1n1ata, c1nd Laportca canadcnsis. Associated species include: 1 ilia amcricana, 
ulmus rubra, Platanus occidental is, Cratacgu'> mollis, Prunus, 1rg1niana, Euonymus 
atropurpurcus, Viburnum prunifolium, Smilc1x tamno1dcs, Urtica gracilis, Sanicula oclorata, 
Galium aparinc, Phlox divaricata, Claytonia virgin1ca, and Cryptotacnia cc1nadcns1s. Fruiting 
hca, ily. 
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